JUNE 22013
Deaar Prayingg Friends::
It hass been quitte a long tiime since m
my last M
March Prayeer letter annd I have bbeen missinng sharing with you my prayerr
neeeds. I had aan intervieew in the A
American IInterest Section (Am
merican embbassy) in H
Havana, appplying forr a temporaary visa too
com
me to the sstates 1 moonth this yeear, but myy request w
was denied. I was waiiting to com
me to you with differrent news in order too
be able to vissit your coongregationn if possible but I caannot do it in this lettter. Howevver they reescheduledd me an apppointmentt
prayers in this matteer.
for July 24th, I´m prayinng to have a differentt result thiss time and I´m desiriing your p
m now on iin this letteer still keepps me happy. Recenttly this yeaar we launnch at JEM
M
Whatt I have to share withh you from
the “Spanish Lighthouse Project”,, which is oour designn of the Spaanish speakking minisstries desiggn for our m
ministry. T
The Lord iss
opeening doorrs in Spannish speakiing comm
munities in different areas and countries and we w
want to jooin his revvival there..
Altthough I´m
m the Spannish Speakiing Ministtries Directtor for JEM
M, I still hhave not thhe privilegee to go in a mission trip into a
Spaanish speakking counttry becausee of the maany regulattions in thoose countriies embasssies for Cuubans. So fa
far, my visaa for goingg
to G
Guatemalaa still has nnot arrived and we appply for it in January this year aand all I haave been abble to do iss coordinatte the workk
on those com
mmunities ffor the misssionaries thhat do can go. One thhing I can do, speak for my couuntry and ffor the greaat blessingg
wn people. This year I we have been ablee to do 2 of our End-the Lord is giving us too be a misssionary in the midst of my ow
me outreachhes, one in San Juan y Martinezz, Pinar deel Río, pasttor Yoslierr Brache annd the otheer one in S
San José dee las Lajas,,
tim
Maayabeque, ppastor Darriel Llaness. Both witth a great harvest inn souls andd testimoniies. Althouugh the maajority of oour Cubann
poppulation arre non-Jew
wish peoplee, I´ve beenn seeking w
within everry place I go, while kknocking ddoor by dooor, searching for thee
lostt souls of tthe house oof Israel, bbut this tim
me, we hadd the great blessing too found 3 Jewish hom
mes in thee last outreach in Sann
Jossé de las Laajas, and thhe family father in oone of them
m acceptedd Christ as his Saviorr. This old
d Jewish m
man, who eemigrated
d
froom Poland
d, giving teestimony tto trust Jeesus as hiss personall Savior w
with one of the misssionaries w
was the hiighlight off
ourr outreach
h and we rrejoice ourr efforts arre never in
n vain, eveen for the Jewish Cu
uban soulls.
mber we weere able to see 617 p
people tru
usting the Lord Jesu
us as theirr personall savior (2216 in Sann
As a total num
Juaan y Martinnez and 4001 in San JJosé de las Lajas), including th
he Jewish man from
m Poland. While in San Juan y Martinezz
in one occassion we w
went to thiss very hum
mble housse in the hhills. Therre was a w
woman paainting the walls. W
We saw herr
accceptance annd ask her the possibbility to com
me in and jjust take a few minuttes to talk about the B
Bible. Oncce she agreeed and wee
cam
me in, we ffound her hhusband, w
who was also paintingg in anotheer room. Thhey both ccame to listten. We fouund they hhad lost a 3
yeaar old kid, and they hhad a brokken heart. But the m
message of our Heaveenly Fatherr, who saw
w his son bbeen crucified in thee
crooss for us, w
was enouggh to comfoort them annd bring upp salvationn to this coouple! Glorry to God! The pastoor of this toown, a few
w
weeeks ago reeport to mee the churrch is grow
wing with such a harrvest becauuse they aalready opeen a new hhouse chuurch and inn
eveery one of the old onee, includinng this one, every weeek they gaather over 330 people. The Cubaan governm
ment is resttricting thee
impport of Bibbles to Cubba, and wee are in a ggreat need of Bibles ffor this new
w brotherss and sisterrs. The members of tthis churchh
aree bringing old used B
Bibles to tthe Templee to be fixeed and givven to the new believvers; this is somethiing I had nnever seenn
beffore. Their passion is encouragiing me to ccontinue thhe work!
miro Cesnna. Which is the firstt
I rejooice to telll you abouut “El Caprri” Baptistt church inn Havana ccity, with pastor Ram
chuurch in Cubba to be a Jewish mission’s suppporter chuurch and aalready gavve me an ooffering to be send to a Cuban m
missionaryy
andd pastor livving in Eilat, Israel. Y
You may rremind thiis was the church wee held an ooutreach laast year witth a lot of witchcraftt
oppposition in the neighbborhood. I´ve been w
welcome too preachedd there seveeral times. This is thee first churrch and thee first timee
it hhappens buut not the onnly one sinnce I have already soome pastorss committeed to do it also.
Sadlyy I recentlyy met a forreign Jewissh Lubavittch Rabbi ffrom Argeentina, sentt to Cuba tto Judaize tthe Jewishh people. Itt
wass surprisinng to me hoow he wouuld value m
more their deeds thann their faitth. In his m
mind it is m
more impoortant to fuulfill God´ss
com
mmandmennts as an obligationn rather thaan faith. S
Seems likee the Jewish are inteeresting inn keeping their Jewiish peoplee
folllowing maan´s ideas more thann God´s, annd I pray tthe Lord too give us w
wisdom annd his worrds as we ddo missionns. I got too
knoow him beccause his ccousin is abbout to deccide for Jeesus and shhe has so m
many questtions in herr heart thatt she wanteed to bringg
us ttogether too find the trruth. I prayy she will ffind is veryy soon, eveen this Rabbbi who truuly needs too find Godd in Jesus C
Christ!
COMING PLAN
NS
Guatemala arrives in June as prredicted byy the officiials, I´m pllanning to travel to G
Guatemala to work att
If myy visa for G
a chhurch that wants to sstart a miniistry to thee Jews. I pllan on doinng some evvangelistic preachingg also. Youu may know
w our JEM
M
team
m went to Guatemalla with a suuccessful ooutreach but I could not join thhem as myy visa didn´t arrived oon time. O
Otherwise I
plaan on continnue with thhe Jewish vvisitation aand gospell tract miniistry and thhe End-tim
mes Outreacches agendda.
PRAYER
R MOTIV
VES
mily as I traavel. My w
wife is havving seriouus nauseass
Pray for my faamily. I cerrtainly neeed the Lorrd to protecct my fam
whhen she chaanges from
m been standd up to layy down, or vice versaa. Everythinng points tto be a probblem on heer ears.
Pleasse pray for our Temporal US Viisa requestt in an interview on JJuly 24th. W
We need thhis visa to ttravel to the states.
Pray for our Jew
wish missiions efforts to be guiided by thee Lord. Thhere is a grreat need inn the Jewissh commuunity, I justt
words!
praay the Lordd to guide uus to the right place iin the rightt moment, with his riighteous w

ur servantt in Jesus
You

